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"All-of-a-Twist'': the Relationship of 
George Cruikshank and 

Charles Dickens u~ 

Ja-ue R. Cohe11 
(Concluded) 

''Lord Batc1nan'' ,vas never 1nore · than a diversion for Dickens~ 
,vhose Nicbolt1s Nicklehy had follo\ved fast upon Oli-ver Twist. I-le 
,vas still obliged to ,vrite Bar11aby Rudge for Bentleyt ,vho ,vas no,v 
try .. jng to -enforce delivery by· advertising its forthco1ning publication. 
Cruikshank cautiously inquired of the author, ''in doubt as to having 
Barnaby jllustrated or not/"' if he ,vo11ld let the artist kno,v his deci~ 
sion.160 ''I am going forrh,vith tooth and nail 2t Barnaby/• Dickens 
replied, 1 \1nd shall have l\1S by the middle .of the month for your 
exclusive eyc4'' 151 But by the middle of the month, having ,vorked out 
-a.grce1nents ,vith Chapman and Hall for A1aster I-I untpbrey' s Clo ck.; 
he beca1nc hys eerie ally determined to find soine ,va y of ,vithholding 
even this long~contractcd ,vork from Bentley. Thanks to the pro-
tracted negotiations of Forster, Dickens ,vas finally extricated from 
"the Bentleian bonds." 1=-2 Chapman and Hall ,vere the publishers of 
Rarnab:y Rudge ,vhen it at last appeared in r841 as part of A-1.aster 
H1nnpbrey"s Clock~ illustr3ted not by George Cruikshank but by 
George Cattcr111olc1 engaged to help out Phiz. 

'~Lord Bnte1na11n proved -Dickens' and Cxuiksh2nk's last joint entcr-
-u~ All citations to the ,vork of Charles Dickensi RoLen Seymour, tlnd George 

Cruikshank gi \'en par enthcti cal]y in the text ref er to their location in The Nonesuch 
DitkMts, ed. .A.rth ur Wang h, Hugh W-a lp ole1 "\\ 7 alter Dexter and Thomas Hatton 
(Bloo1nsbury, 193 8). \Vhen relevanti the origjnal date and place of pubHcation arc 
supp lied in a sepa.ra te £ ootnotc. 

i.» The Pjlgrj1n Edition of The Letters of Cb.aTler Dickens-~ ed. A1ade1inc House 
and Grah'J.m Storey ( Oxford, 196 s-) t of ,vhicl1 only one volume has a pp eared at 
the ti me of w·riting (refer red to hereaf tcr as Pllgri1Tii I), 5 89 note 4t Cruikshank to 
D ickcusi 11+ d. 

rn; pjigrjn1 I~ 589 .. Crujkshank [r 3 October l 839]. 
mil Pilgrjm, I~ 504, Talfourdi 31 January [1839]. 
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prise. In February 1 836 Dickens had been cager to t-alk over the 
artist's idea '~relative to a little Satire on the class of pieces usually 
presented~ a.t the Theatres in these titnes,, ,vhich he thought he could 
turn to good account, but nothing f urtl1cr came of this proj cct.165 In 
February· 1838 Ai11S\vorth inforn1cd Cross1c)r that he ::1nd Dickens 
,vere about to ,vrite some tales about ('ancient and modern London 
in n Pick,vick formH ,vith illustrations h)T Cruikshank and Leech; 1 ~.J 

nothing lTI a. teria. li zed fr om this Venture but the Veteran ar tise s cover 
design., subsequently used for the monthly parts of Old St. Paurs. 
!Vlany readers insisted that Dickens had ,vrittcn A1.ore Hints on Eti-
quettet a slim volume ,·vith ,voodcnts by Cruikshank ,vhich appeared 
in 1838; they based their argtunent on the fact that nvo of the 1\1S. 
leaves bore sketches for "'O]ivcr plucks up a spirit.n 165 Yet there is 
nothing in the substance~ style, or Greek pseudonyn1 (Pcdt1gogue) of 
this m ock-courtcsy· book ,v-hich suggests Di ckensl l1and. \:Vhilc th c 
author ,vas embroiled in his final controversy ,virh Bentley, Cruik~ 
shank became preoccupied ,vith planning his 011111ib11s, ,vhich ap-
peared in t11e course of the publication of Rar11aby Rudge.. Dickens 
may· have regretted the ah sen cc of Crniksh ank" s penci I, but there "\vas 
nothing he could do except send ''all good ,vishcs tot -the 'Buss.' 'J 156 

In 1 8 3 9, then, Dickens" prof cssional r clarionship ,vith Cruikshank 
ended~ but readers had to be constantly rcmindc d that Cruikshank did 
not illustrate the author's novels. did not illustrate the ,vorks of 
1\1r. Charles Dickens to the extent that most people suppose~'' the 
artist told l\1cC1 cl Ian j n r B 7 o. I-le add cd, ho,v ever~ ''I am not surpri~~e d 
at the fact of their being n1isledt for the other artists employed upon 

. his 1vorks imitated n1y STYLE as closely as possible, and hence the 
pub lie supposed th at - -as Charles Dickens ,vrote under the nan1c of 
'Boz' that I designed and etched under the name of "'Phiz.',, t:5i 

::i~ Pi1grinl~ 11 1 2 2 ind note J, Cru iksh lnk [? l F c bru ary 183 6] . 
::i~ AinS\vorth 1 Letter to Crossley1 8 February l 838 in S. 1\.1. EU isl 1Villfoni H arrl-

ton Ai11swortb mid Hir Friends (Londonj 19l 1) IJt 3 32 1 quoted in Pilgrirn1 I. 3 58-
3.59 note 5. 

1!3 John Eckelt T be Fir st Editions of t /Je TVrit ings of C harJ es D 1 c kens (New 
York, J 93 2. ) ., pp. zo 5-t 06. A search for the prcdc ccssor implied by the ti tie yielded 
nothing~ 

The Letter of Chnries Dickens 1 3 vols: . ., ed. Walter Dexter ( Il looms bury, None-. 
such Press, 193 8), hereftf tor ref erred to as Nonesuch Letters I I, 3 17-3 18, Cruiksh a.nk~ 
2 wtay 1841. 

1~' Cruiksh ankf Lener to Mc Ciennant 1 z N ovemLer 18 7 ot quoted in William 
Gl rde Wilkins, ~'Cruikshank versus D ickcn s! ,, Dickensian, X\ 11 (April 19i.o) 1- S 1. · 
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l\1ore than a century later, the Dicke11sinn still reminds readers, as ,vcll 
as cr·itics,. us rhat of Dickens' n1ajor books Cruikshank illustrated only 
Sketches by Boz and Oliver Twist. 

As Austin Dollson suggests., Cruiksl 1ank rescn1bles D ickcns both 
in his gifts and his Jirnit:-1.tions~ "[-I ad he ill nstrated 1nore of that ,vriter~s 
1vorks the resc1nblance ,vould probably have been more cvidcnL,, 1~0 

.... [ here arc n1any Dickens ch aractcrs f ro1n Q uil p and Pecksniff to 
Podsnap and the Billi kin - that Cruikshank ,vould have delineated 
to the life. The artist~ like the author~ ,vould have dealt less success-
full)7 ·yvith Little Nell, D.ora Spcnlo,v, or Edith Dornbcy4 S,vinburne 
granted that Cruikshank ''could not have bettered 1nany· if anyn of 
Bro\\•ne's figures~ \.,. et he ,vi shed that Cruikshank could have sholvn 
hin1 the ,vood in ,vhich Jona.s Chuzzle\vit .struck do,vn 1v1ontague 
Tigg~ and the nooks and corners of l\-1ra Peggotl) 7 ,S d,vcl1ing4 S,vin-
burne particularly· la1ncntcd his a.bscnce in Great Expectations., con-
vinced that the artist '\vould have shov;rn us the n1arshes nnd the 
river and the sky and the beacon and the gibbet ,vl1ich Dickens sho,vs 
us as seen by a frightened child ,v ith such perfection of p o,ver -and 
such v j vaci ty of truth that even th c in com para bl c first chap tcr,, , v o ul d 
'(hardly have been above con1parison ,vith his illustrations to it. n ;i.a-0 

Other readers felt Cruikshank's contribution to Dickens vastl)r over-
rated. Characteristic ,v:ts the argun1cnt of Frgser~ ,vho cited the ad-
vance in the art of book iH11stration since the time "',vhen any dra,Ying 
signed h)r G·corgc Cruikshank, ho,vcver atrocious, 1vas considered 
good enough to illu stratc th c ,vritin gs of th c greatest master of h u rnor 
-and of pathos England ever produced~n 1~ 1 lvlost readers ,,:ro11ld be 
n1orc sy·mpathctic to Sachcvere.ll Sit,vcll's exaggeration that ,(,£the ,vhole 

1~ \'. S. Pritchett! 'LBoaks in Gcn-eralt New StateJ111an and "f,latio-n, XXIH ( 18 
February 1942 )i 14'" ! 1a. men ting the dis a ppca ranee of Hl usuation s from English fic-
tion, unlntendon:11ly., p~rhaps, gjves tho jmpression thr1.t Cruiksh~n"k "'"ftS J)jckens' 
on l r ill u strn tor, ,v hich p rovokcd the cd i tor of the Dicken sfo n ! XXXV'I H ( 1 J unc 
1 94i ) , 119, to corn ment :- ![ l\.1.L Pritchett is! of course, r jg ht in his argurncnts, Lut he 
s.houl d pl1 t the n:am c of Ph iz in f ron-c: of Cruikshank "\\' frh. Stone and F i1d es to f ollo,v 
I ! ' It. 

1~ Austin Dobson, ' 1 Jl l n stratcd Books~'' in The Library., .eda Andrew Lang ( Lon-
don1 1892 )'!I p. r5 5 .. 

]I).'] Algernon Chad cs s~ijnhurne, Charier Dickens (London, l91 J), pp. 13-15. 
Ml W+ A. Fraser, 4.~Thc IHusuators of Dickens/' Di&kensian, II ( i\1ay., 1906}, 122 

and sec Gleeson ,vhite~ English Illustration~ 'Tbe Sfxtfe.s': 1855-1870 (London, 
1897 )~ ppT 18-19; cf+ Kay WI1ite 1 "Cruikshank, 1Phiz,' and i1odern Tastet Dicke.n-
:Si~n! II (Septcmber 1 1906}, :;139-140. 
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of Dickens has become visible to us through the eyes of Cruikshank.', 162 

The truth l i cs be t\vcen th csc cxtrcn1es. 
In the early 1840Js Dickens and Cruikshank continued their associa~ 

tion on the social basis established f ron1 the commencement of their 
,vork together. They rarely corresponded, ho,vever, for Cruikshank 
barely tolerated even short notes. 1G.~ The nuthor f requcnted the Pen-
ton ville home of the artist :ind his first ,vife, about ,vhon1 so Httle is 
kn ov/ n that even her 111 a id en na.111 e rein ai ns undiscovered_ l o-t Cru i k 
shank ,vas ah.vays ,velcon1c an1ong Dickens., fan1ily and friends ,vho 
found che artist ,ca live C-arjcaturc himself."' in~ The author delighted 
in TecaHing the afternoon Cruikshank ,Yas turned a,v-ay from the Pan-
theon aviary because he ,vas splashed to the shoulders ,vith n1ud; or 
the n1orning the artist, "'s111c11ing of tobacco 1 beer, and sa,vdust/' stun1-
bled into Devonshire l~errace; having been ol.1t all night, he forced 
the author to a.ccotnpany hint to V8rious taverns all day until he finally 
exhausted hin1sclf and ,vent hon1c.:1.6 G Cruikshank's noted high spirits 
cnl iv enc d Dick ens., ob liga tor y occasions as , vcll as his form al parties. 1 n7 

Inviting Aininvorth to dine at his house ,vjth "'Little Hall)J and his 
'.(big partner,t' Chapman, Dickens reassured hin1 <~the illustrious George 
and his stout lady'' ,vcrc also con1ing '"so that the anti-Bores ,vill be 
triun1phant and keep the Bores in due subjection.'' 168 

During his 1842 trip to An1erica Dickens described Richard Henry 
Dana 1s father as ''exactly Jike George Cruikshank after a night"s jol]ity 

]~ Sacheverell Sit\\'tl 1, '' G eorgc Cr-ni ks h~n k 1 'j j n Trio (London, 193 8), p. 2.48T 
it-3 PHgrim, I, l49, Cruikshank [? io April I S37] and p. 434t Cruikshank [? 17 Sep-

tember 183.8] 
:re.-c Pilgrim, I, 342;., F orstcr [ 1 :i DeccmlJcr 1837]; p. 396t Cruik~hank [ 16 April 

) 838]; p. 639i Diary Entryi 31 J nnuary 1839; and Nonesuch Letters, J, :293, Forster., 
11 January [ 41]. Sec Ruari 1\1cLean~ George Cruf ks/Jank: His Lrf and 1Vork As 
An l I lustre1tor ( Lon don1 1 948) ! p. 3 2, ,v l 1 u fl ote~ that Cru ik~h~ n k 111 rr icd his second 
,vife~ Eliza "\,Vjddi~on., on 7 ?'l-1~rch 1850 but there is no evidence tl1at Dickens nu~t her. 

1~ Nonesuch Letter!., 11 702.1 Couttst 17 September 1845; see a]so Pilgrim, I, 
i 53'! Bentley [2.8 April 183 7 J; p. 3 3 l1 Cruikshank [? 16 November 1837 J; p. 633.,-
Djary Entry, 17 April 1838i p. 447, Fors~er (? Autumnj 1838]; Unpublished PHgrimt 
Longfello\V~ 2-9 l)c~cn)hcr I 842; Nonesuch Letters, I~ 516, Cruiksh,nki 22 June 
1 84 3 ; p. 5 491 Croikshan 1~, . 7 Dcce 1n be r 184 3 ; U npubli shed Pilgrim I Cru il{s hank, 
13 August 1845 and Cnlikshanki 1 October I 845. · 

nil Quoted in Blanchard J crro l d, T/J e L-if e of George CTuik.rbQ11 k ( London., 18 8 i) • 
pp. 211-221. 

]~ 7 Pilgdm 1 1, 465\ J-J arlcy [P Nov~1nber l 838];. Nonesuch Lette-r.r, I, 474, Cruik-
shank! 20 Augost l 842.. 

~!:-!I Pilgrim, I., 3581 AinS\vonh [25 January I S38]. -
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- only shortcr.'J 16 Ci The dignified editor of the Nortb A111ericn11 l{e-
vie,"fJJ ,vould not have felt con1pli1nented by· the ~nalogy had he been 
present at the Green\vich dinner ,vith ,vhich Dickens' friends ,vcl-
co1ned hin1 home. For Cruikshank "\"V~s "perfectly '"vild.,, After sing-
ing u Lord Ba te111a n'' -and 1112.r1 ne son gsi he ,vound up the reunion by 
travelling the six n1ilcs to London ''on his beadn in Dickcnst open 
phaeton to the astonishment of the ·n,ctrupo]itan police.170 "He ,vas 
last seen/' Dickens ,vrotc Thomas Beard, Htaking Gin ,vith a ,vater~ 
111an.'' 11 .1 ,vhcn young Longfcllo,v visited England in October of 
that y--car~ he found that the artist,. \vho1n he considered a genius of 
rare talent, also excelled ju hilarjty at the uproarious dinners at Devon-
sh ire 1--er rac c.17 :? 

Cruikshank~ though "a1,vays vct)T jolly,, in Dickens' presence, ,vas 
not ul,vays engaged in revelry. A.t the rin1e of these inebri-atcd parries 
for Longfello,v, the artist \l'as soberly caring for the dy·ing \7\TjUian1 
Hone, one of his earliest publishers and friends, ,vho had once been 
arraigned for blasphcmy-~1 'i" Hone diverted hitnself by reading the 
,vorks of Dickens and c',vanted to shake hands ,vith 'Boz" before 'he 
,venL," At Crt1ikshank1s insistence the author reluctantly undertook 
this ~'cheerless n1issionn he ,vould '\villingly· have avoided."' 174 1\7hen 
Hone died, Dickens peculiarly relished a subsequent scene ,vith l\·1rs. 

1~ N oncsuc l l Lett erst It 3 7 9, F orste.r, 2 9 January l 841-+ 

1 ,9 Nonesuch Letters-1 I, 431, Felton, 3 r Ju1y r 8'41~ 
111 Letters 1 I, 462i Beard, 11 July 1841. 
iT.:: Heru-y lVadS\lrorth Longf eUow, The Let1ert of Henry JV (1dswortb Lo-ng-

f cllo'l.v, ed. Andrcnv Hikn ( C-an1bridge1 J\1as1S".~ 1966), II, 48i, 11orstei·i 15 n~ce1nber 
l 842 and 495, Freillgrath. 6 January J 843. See also Unpublished PiJgrin1, LongfeHo;,\T, 
i-9 J)cce111 b er 1 841. 

1rl Sec Jcrrold 1 pp. 71-72. and Robert ~r. Buss, Hi\·Iy Connexion ·with the Pjck-
,.,.,.ick Papcrst jn "\:\1alter Dexter and J .. V/. T .. Ley, The Origin of Pickivick (Lon-
dont 1936 ) 1 p+ 417 for furrher details on I·lonci a publisher, ,.vriter., a pioneering 
collector of folklore au d !Seller of I am poons and pa t·odj es of the Lita n r and Church 
catechjs1n against Crujkshank's ad\Tice. He ,v~s arraigned for blasphemy in 1818. 
Cruikshank. citing his friend ts other\'.'i s:e orthodox Ch risd nn piety i ,Tain1 y begged the 
Attorney-General not to take proceedings. He then rehearsed the ufol ·with Hone 
in his o,vn studio, ,vhich he con1me.moratcd in his Handbook for Posterity, Sketch 
No. 161 and reproduced in the Dra-wings of George Cruiksb(fl}k1 pfo.te XII. The 
j ur,... a cq uitte d him. The n1in.ister officiat j ng at Hone's funeral \•,:-.as inc cn:scd Ly n 
obituary of the deceased ,vhich stated that after Hone faHed as a book seller) having 
been arraign(!d for blasphemy, he ,v~s pcn:u-:1ded by the siunc clergrman to tr}' the 
pulpit. The minister alluded to this matter before the burial service. See ~.lso another 
drawing of the pair in J ~rroldt p. ? 3. · 

1~11: Nonesuch Letters, l, 481) Fomcrt s October J 842.. 
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Cruikshank., ,vho ,vanted hin1 to prevent her husband fr.on1 ·attending 
the funeral, partly because she feared George n1ight be indiscreet, 
partly· because she could not bear ''those horrid l\1iss Hones.' 1 17t- Nev~ 
erthclcss,, the artist and the author ,yere the principal non~fan1ily 
mourners at the burial ,vhich took p]ace on a ra\v November day. 

Dickens, to ,vhorn Cruikshank al ,vays ] ooked ~, queer enough at 
the best.,'' barely repressed a grin at the sight of his fello,v 1nourncr, 
,v hose enormous \vhjskers ,vetly· stta ggled do\vn and stuck out ''like 
a. partially unraveled bird~s nest.') He found even funnier the flrtist's 
reaction to the ju rnb led prayer of the presiding n1inistcr ,vho had 
gran1itonsly· insulted I~onc before the service: ''If that ,vnsn't a clergy'-
nlani and it ,,rasn)t a funcrait u Cruikshank ,vhis-pered to Dickens, "[I~ d] 
have punched his head." George makes the oddest rernarks1 Dickens 
had prefaced his nccount of the funeral to Felton, '\vithout any inten-
tion of being funn)r, but rather meaning to be philosophical." 176 The 
author dc1nonstratcs less of a sense of humor about the scri o-comic 
scene, than a lack of appreciation for the -artist's display of loyalty. 
If his remarks inad verten tl y spotlight th c 111 ost ad mi ra bl e, if laugh ab I e, 

. .side of the artist's charactcr 1 they arc less flattering to Dickens., ,vhose 
condcsccnsio11 to\vard Cruikshank deepened as the disparity h et,veen 
their .success increased. Yet Dickens ,vas soon able to notify Cruik-
shank that the Literary· Fund had granted £50 to relieve l\1rs. I-lone 
,vhose need the author had so earnestly· rccon11nended to their notice. 1H 

No one ,vas more a,vare than Dickens, ho\vever, of the validit)T of 
his o,vn ''premise that Cruikshank is one of the best crcamres in the 
,vorld in his O\vn odd ,vay." HB None of the nuthorts frjcnds responded 
more quickly-to his pl ea for ''the reli cf of th c seven d csti mtc child rcn 
of poor Elton the actor, ,vho ,vas dro,vncd in the Pcgasusn 17 ::i- than 
the artist~ ,vho donated his tin1c as ,vcll as his nnn1c to the comn1ittcc.160 

Dickens had no doubt that Cruikshank had already contributed from 
his .o,vn ~1eagcr purse to the sixty-)rcar~old sub-editor of the J.f orning 
Herald., in ,vhich son1e of Bor,'s earliest sketches had -appeared2-,vhose 
job had been r-aken invay by its ne,v o,vncrs and ,vhosc daughter tried 

11~ Quoted in J crrold, p. 72. 
m Non.e.such Lett erst J, 5 l 0-5 n. Felton, 2 l\1arch 184 3. 
;1.n Nonesuch Letters, 11 49-ti Crnikshankt 16 December 1841, and Unpublished 

Pilgrim 1 Cruikshank, 24 Novenlbcr 184i. 
lT$ Nonesuch Letters, I, 702, Couttsj r 7 September 1845. 
1 ~ Nonesuch Letters, I, 53,oi Cruiksh~nk, t6 July 1843. 
]~ Un pu blishcd Pilgrim, Cn1jksha nk.. 31 J 11 l y I 84 3, 
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to commit suicide after the death of her be trothed of f ourtecn )7 ears, 
before asking him to "influence any· ·rjch friend in the sufferer's he~ 
half .'J 181 

Cruikshank, if p ermi ttcd, d ou b tlcss ,vould have exerted him sc l f as 
strenuously· in the benefit amateur theatricals ,vhich Dickens staged 
throughout the 184o"'s and 18 50,s.. It is surprising that Cruikshank 
,vas not more pron1inent in these rcno,vncd perfurn1ances. The artist's 
earliest at11bitio11~ like that of Dickens., had been to act. As a boy, he 
and his brother had acted Rll1e Beard \Vith the then obscure Edn1und 
I{ean in a 11cighbor"s kitchen; as a young nlan, he had obtained a con1-
n1ission to paint drop-scenes for the Drur.v 1 .. ane Theatre, on ,vhosc 
stage he ,vished to appear.u~~ All his life, Cruikshank delighted in per-
formingJ on or off stage. I-Je and his ,vife ,vcrc constantly included 
in Boz's cgrly theatre parties. 183 But \vhcn the restless author began 
in 1845 to prove that he could be us successful on the boards as ht had 
been ''bcnvcen then1~,J 1~4 he did not i1nn1ediarely call on Cruikshank .. 

Only· ,vhen Stanfield resigned his part in the opening production 
of the con1pany did Dickens think of asking the artist to participntc 
and then only after giving his ~'brains :1 shake." Hlr5 ~t:You have heard 
of our intended Play/' ,vhich h~Hl been -arranged ""quite offhand" at a 
casual dinner, he ,vrote Cruikshank in his ~'artfuUest 1n2nner.J' He h-ad 
~'often ,vanted,, to include the artist in the company~ but "never had a 
1""easonably good part to offer" him until Stanfield said he vvould gladly· 
resign his part if Cruikshank ,v o uld a cccpt it. 18 (j Crni ksh a nk cit her 
did not reply or \Vas unable to take over Dol,rnright in J uhn~on"s 
Every Af nn iu bis Hu111011r 11B7 nor ,vas George Cattermole cajoled into 
playing the role. 188 1 .. hc Cruikshanl<s did receive., ho,vever, one of 
the prized invitations to attend the company~s debut on 20 Scptcn1ber .. 18n 

Dickens readil):r invited Cruikshank to participate in the 1847-1848 

i~ Non r:such Let ters 1 I, 70I-70 3 Cou ITT~ l 7 Scptc 1nber 1 845. 
=it:1 Sec Jerrold, p. 19. 
1~ See pj]gri1ui I, 1861 l\.1rs, Cruiksh3nk [? i8 October 1836]; p. l97~ Cruikshauk 

[ 18 November 1 ~36]; p. 46ot Forster [? :23 November 1838]; p. 487, Crtdkshank 
[? '\'inter 183 S--1839]; p. 639, Uiary Entry for I February l 839. 

JS• Nonesuch Letter st 1 l 680 1 Forster [June 1845],. d see Nonesuch I~ e tte rs, I, 
4 56, F cl lon, 2 1 A1a y J 842.. 

J-~ N onesnch Letters, I 1 69~\ Leech~ 2 :z Au gust 184 5. 
Ji>., Nonesuch Letters-, Tl 697, Cruikshank, 12 August 1845. 
19; Nonesuch Letters, l~ 6"98,. Cruikshank, 17 August 1845. 
:1% ~oncsuch LethJts, 1, 699, Cntterinole, 17 August I S45. 
"'-&SI Unpublished P il grim1 Mrs. Cruikshank, Sept ember [ 1 84 5] . 
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benefits for Hunt, Poole, and Kno,v~es.100 By· then the author ,vas 
a\varc that the artist's name ,vas more in1portant on the program than 
\Vas his pcrforn1ancc on the stage. Cruikshank \Vas a noted min1ic, but 
as an actor proved mainly "go.od at disguisc.n tDi "In spire of aH the 
trouble I 1e gi vcs 1ne i :i' Di ck ens once con1 pl 9.i ned to Forster~ '' I -arn sorry 
for hin1, he is so evidently· hurt by his O"\Vn sense of not doing ,vcll .. ' J 1~2 

The author took great pains to find suitable roles for the dissatisfied 
artist.. There ,vas the c'sn1all pa.rt- not a good hit, as actors say~'~ in 
Every 1llan ,vhich he thought Cruikshank n1ight like.1u3 It \Vas risky 
to give Cruikshank the lead in Turuiug tbe Tables, but the brief role 
of Old Knibbs ,vould be perfect for -a busy artist ,vho 1nen1orizcd 
slo,vly.10 " l\1inor parts ,vcre found for l1im in 1""/Je Alcbe1nist,.,1°~ A11i-
111al 111aguetinn,, and Love, La-w nnd Physic and chang~~ in The Poor 
Gentlenl(tJl could c2sily be 1nadc to include George Cruikshank [sec 
Plntc IX] .HHI In TlJe 1'1erry Tf'ives of l-i1iudsor i\~1rs. Co\vden-Clarkc 
\Vas not the unl)r one to find hi1n H.soprcn1ely artistic.nun Dickens sub-
sequently offered Cruikshank his choice of p~rts in Used Up .. 1ft3 After 
long deliberation the urcist chose the shorter blacksmith's role over 
that of the middle-aged d2ndy, gave it up upon his \vifc)s illness, then 

u,, See 1(itton, Dicke~1s by Pen aud I'eucil 1 II, I 08-11 c for various the.11.rfr:ah 
perfor111cd bct,,·ccn 1845 ~nd I 848 with dates, casts of each performance, progran1~, 
etc. The stu ry of Cn1i ks~ 1an k1 s 11 n rtic i r~ tio n in Dickens"' l he~ tricals is ::;; keL ch y; the 
forthcoming Pi\grirn voluu1es should rcn1edy this situii.tion. 

1"';. N oncsnch Letters,, ll 1 38,, Lemon,, 4 Juiy 1847. 
1~Qaoted in J. '\V .. 1', Lcy1 1·JJe-Dicke1is Circfr (London, 1918), p. 12t yet sec 

Forster .. pT 456 ·where the na1nes Dickens refer~ to in bi.ii letters are disguised ·wirh 
other inida\sT Djckcns' co111111ent is as applicable to Leech or Frank Stone) for cx-
amp]e., as to Cruikshank, 

Nonc:suclt Lettcrs 9 111 tS, Cruikshank. 8 June I 84 7 and p.. 321 Cruikshank 
[June 1 8 4 7 J + 

1~• Unpublished Pilgrjm,, CruilrnhB.nk1 9 June [July? n)isdntcd?] 184 7; sec also 
Nonesuch LetterrJ-111 391 Cruikshank, 4 July l847; p. 3S1 Lc•no11, 4 July l837; p. 41,, 
Le 1non,, 9 J l1 l r 1 84 7. If 11 i1 grim dating is corrcct1 th en the \V hole >Io ncsu c::h Letters 
sequence should be one month earlier .. 

is;; Nonesuch Letters-1 11,, 61, Cruik~hank 1 26 November 1847 • 
.:i~ Unpublh:hed Pilgrirrl1 Frank Stonc:t ro January 1848,, -and Unpublished Pro. 

gran1 for .[1ThC! Rent DayH ~nd 1'The Poor Gcnden1an,'~ l 8 l\1ay l 850 f rorn the c:ol· 
lection of Noel Pcyrouton+ Cruikshank's nan1e is a1so listed on the 1'Comn1ittco of 
i\·I a na gemeat. :ti 

ivr Quoted in Kilton, Dickens hy Pe'll and I'cnril, 11, I I 4i and see Unpublished 
Pilgdnt~ Cruikslrnnk, c A1ay 1845 and 18 n1ay 1845; -and Nonesuch Leners, l]t 'l 13i 

Cruikshank, 9 October 1845. 
jtri; None.such Letters, ll, 107t Cruikshank,, c July 1848 and 3 Ju]y, 18'48. 
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,vanted the role back again upon her sudden recovct)T· "O questa 
femina n1aladetta!" Dickens con1plaincd to J.Je\ves ,vhi]e rejuggling 
the cast~ ' 10 in1 prcssar i o sf or n1 na to! - n1a scn1 pr c do] c e, u~1l nq u illis-
sim ot crisd an issin1 o, ex cm pi o di pazi en!";a? ', 1 f, 9 

The maladroit actor ,vas one of the fe,v in the corr1pany ,vho never 
lost sight of their charitable purpose. ,, 1hilc participating in an Edin-
burgh benefit for Leigl1 Hunt, Cruikshank learned that a local friend 
,vas on the brink of ruin for Jack of :l. 50. "I u1ust send it to the poor 
fello,l/ immediately,') he to1d Dickens. HThat ,vould be very kind to 
him, but ver)r unkind to yourself/' the 111::1.nngcr replied~ ,vondering 
aloud if the artist had f 50 in his pocket. '"Oh dear, no/J replied the 
artist, hbut I ,vant you to lend n1e the money to send him - 110,v -
at once+ 1 -2 ° 0 !vI ore to Dick ensJ purpose , vas Cruikshank's assistance in 
behalf of Hunt. The performances for that impecunious ,vritcr had 
netted £400; Dickens ,vanted £500 and hoped to make up the differ-
ence by .. ,vriting Ailrs. Gamp's t'eye,vitness'' account of the company"s 
rail\Va)7 ~pedition north; the account \l'.a.s to be inscribed to l\1 rs. 
I--Iarr is and illustrated by ti 1-c artists in tl 1e troupe. 

Cruikshank is prom inen tl y 1nenti one d · in this bur 1 esq u e "(p ii j ians 
Projissn as the longhairedJ be,vhiskcrcd gentleman ,vith a 1argc shirt-
collar, hook nose, and an eye "like one of l\1r. S,vcedlepipcJs ha,vks .. " 
He greets ]virs. Ga nip b)r name~ finds her a ''second-clad ge ticker for 
l\1anjcstcr" and assists her into the carriage. i cp"rapst '~ W)::--a courteous 
fcHo,v passenger., ,c)70U don't kno,v ,,rho it ,vas that assisted you into 
this carriage! ~J 

,cNoJ sir/~ I saysj ~11 don.,.t indccd~n 
,: 1Why 1 ma'm.," he says, a \vjsperin\ c1that,vas GeorgeJ 

ma1:an1.l'' 
0 What George, sir? I don't kno\v no George/' says L 
'cThc great G eorge1 rn a 1 am/' he says. "'cThe Croo kshan 

As Saire y tells 1\1.rs. Harris, "'I turns my he ad, and see the ,very man 
a making pictures of me on his thun1b nail, at the ,vindcr!" (Col-
lected Pieces, l, 745-747). Her account ,vas never finis11cdl because 
th c other artists in the party, as Forster -an ticip a.ted, ~01 £ailed to sup ply 

1 ~ Nonesuch Letter st II, 110 1 Lc,vc-.s, 9 Ju]y r848 and Lernon 1 11 July 1848. 

:m Quoted in Jerrold~ p. i:24. 
~ 1 Forster, pp. 458-459: The accol]nt 1cperjshed prematurely, a.s I feared it ,vould, 

from failure of the arcisr.~ to furnish needful nourishment. Of course it could not 
Jh:-e alone. ,,rirhout 5ufrahle illusrrn.don it must h:.tvc lost frs point and pleasantry.''" 
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the i] l ustra ti on s ,v h ich Dick ens thought cssen rial to its success. On 1 y· 
Cruikshank fulfiHcd the obligation by illustrating the scene in ,vhich 
he is supposed to he addressing the famous Saircy ,vith his hat politely 
raised [see Plate X] .202 

Cruikshank's nan1e ,vas notably absent fro1n the theatrical progran1 
after 18 5 o. Ref ore that date nvo events occurred ,vhich ultin1ately 
and irrevocably strained relations bct\"veen Dickens and his forn1erly 
"Illustrious 11lustrator.n 2~3 In 1845 Bradbury- and Evans., Dickens" 
n e\v pu blishcrs, after the disappointing sales of A1 artiu C bllzzl ewit and 
A Cbrisnnas Carol,, planned -a ne,v edition of OUver Twist. The 
monthly reissue ,voul d require a cover 1 unnecessary ,vhcn the story 
originuH y appeared in the it1isccllauy.. The publishers do11 btless ,von-
dered ,vhcther Cruikshank might not find this task ,vearisomc and 
,vh ether another artist n1ight give their edition son1e n ovclty.. After 
the triun1phant debut of his theatrical con1panJ7 , Dickens approached 
Cruikshank '(in reference to the Oliver ""f,vist coveru ,vhich the artist 
,vas "more than ready to do.'" ((It is clear/' the author ,vrotc the pub-
lishers, ''it ,vould never have done to have handed it on to anybody 
else.'" 201 

Cruikshank took out his old portfolio for Oliver Trwi.r;t and set to 
,vork. The artist n1ust have bitterly contemplated the reversal of his 
fortunes since the begjnning of his association ,vith Die kens. ('Long 
before Boz ,vas heard of,'' ,vrotc the Q11nrterly Re·vie-w in I 83 9, 
"'George O.·uikshank had c:apturcd a snug niche in the Tcn1ple of 
Fu n1e.'' 2015 By 1 8 4 5 Dick ens ,vas increasing 1 y· estecn1ed by the pub lie 
,,rhile Cruikshank ,vas being gradually supplanted by )70ungcr illus-
trators. "N cith er ,vill gru d gc to th c other," BI a c kwe If' s ,vfls to , v rite 
of Dickens and Cruikshank, ''the share in the fatnc ,vhich has justly· 
attended their joint labours.n 200 The ardst, ho,vcver, n1ust have re~ 

Dickens thought the: ,.:"little thing" ,vould Le 11droll and a.ttractive.'! ugo it certainly 
wou]d have -heE:nt s-ays Forster. uif the Thanes of art had not fallen from him; lJut 
on their desertion it ·had to be 1l ban doned af tcr the .first f e,v pages v:ere written. t! 

:m The sketch ,vas fust pu blishcd in Some Un pub l ishccl Sketches by George 
Cruikshan k 1 (anon.) Strand A-I agazi11c I XIV (August 1 897 ) ,. 1 S8. See also ,vater-
color of Mes. Ga mp, rcprod uced in J er roI di Life of George Cruiks !Jank ( Lo nd ont 
18 80) t pl a tc IV, f ac. p~ 16 5 ; this extra-illu str-atc d edition js in the \,"\7 idcncr Collccd on~ 

!Ma See Unpublished P.i] gr j rnt Cruikshank, B J\T ovem bcr J 845. 
J\T onesuch Letters, I, 70 5 Bradbury and ·Evans! :2 9 September 18 4 5; see re pro-

ducd on of the J 846 cover in McLean. frond spiece. 
ro1 [Ford J • Q u artorl y Revi ew1 LXIV Jo 1. 

[John Paget], uGeorgc Cruikshank,:'' B lac.kwo r;d \ XCIV (August 1 863), z l 9. 
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scnted the gro,ving popularit}7 of an author ,vhosc first n1ajor ,vork 
he had illustrated4 Certainly he 1nust have fc1t that Dickens had re-
ceived undue honor for his share in their endeavors on the Sketches 
-and especially on Oliver Twist4 

Cruikshank habitually exaggerated the cff cct of l1is O\VO productions. 
Ile al,-vays n1ainta1ned that his c<:Bank Notcn 11ad stopped the hanging 
off and that his ,cBartholon1clv F•air'' had caused the suppression 
of such gatherings. I-le ,vould ::1ttrjbnte nearly all the adv~nces of 
the ren1pcrancc cause to his o,vn effort~'.~07 He ,vas similarly prone to 
ovcresrin1ate his role in an)T literar)1' co1laboration. Thackeray's lauda-
tory remarks about Jack Sheppard in 1840 1nust have echoed, if not 
sri mu 1 a ted, Cr ui ks hank's o, vn csti mat c of his contribution to n1an y 
of Ains,vorth's novels. "It seen1s to us that l\1r. Cruikshank really 
created the tale and that n1r. Ajns,vorth, as it ,vcrct on1y put ,vords 
to it/' Thackeray ,vrotc .. HI_~et an)7 reader of the novel think it over 
for ~nvhile,'' he added, ''and tel1 us ,vhat he renlembcrs of the talc? 
George Cruikshank's pictures - al,·1lays George Cruikshank"s pic-
tures. H 2 0~ Th c Qllarter ly Review had difficulty detern1i ning ho,v nutn)! 
of the c'pu\verful itnprcssions" left on the reader of Oliver T--uJist ,vere 
1:c:due not to the pent but to the pencil"; 20° Fraser's, noting discrcpan~ 
cics betvteen the graceful Oliver and his graceless education, main+-

. d h " h 1 . ' h d J ,, h nunc t at t c etterpress ,vas ,vr1tten to n1atc , us per or er t c 
desire of the artist.21° Crujkshank ,vould have been further gratified 
had he kno,vn that an American small boy's remcn1br2nce of OUver 
Trz.vist ,vas so don1inated by the jIJustrations that the novel sccn1cd 
" C · 1 h k' h o · k jl" •i 11 1nore fUI <S an"" St an lC ens S.. -

l"he illustrator, ,vhose dra\ving.s so i1npressed young I-Ienr) 7 Jan1cs~ 
l 1 alf-h ca rtcdl y b egar 1 the Oliver Twist co \rer. U ti lizin g l 1 is o Id ske tel 1es, 
supplying so1ne entire! y· nelv ones~ he depicted eleven of the leading 
incidents on the ,vrnppcr. The trask fresh in n1ind, Cruikshank re-
ceived a visit fron1 R. Shelton l\1acl(enz;ie, an English journalist 1vho 
later became the literary editor of the P biladelpbia Press. ,v aiting 
for the artist, i\1acKenzic perused the portf o1io ,vith its bundle of 
Oliver Twist dra\vings, about ,vhich he subsequently inquired~ Croik-

:m Jerrold! pp+ 61 and 147-148~ 
Thad..:: r tay, EsSl}'", 5 3 a 

~ 0 [Ford], Qu{Jrterly Review, LXIV", 10.2. 

~a ''CI 1-arles Dk kens nd His W or ki 1 ( Anon. rev.), Fraser!s A1 agaz.lne, XXI 
(A prjl 1840 ), 399-400. 

l'lt j'11UCS-1 P· 69. 
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shank confided to the journalist that he had contctnpl-rrted~ long before 
Dickens' novel~ sho\ving the life of a J,.london thief in~ series of dra,v-
in gs ,...,. hi ch ,voul d not require any· 1 ctter p re.~s. The author 1 'dro ppcd 
in here one da)T, just as )7 0U have done, i, cxp1aincd the artist., ''and 
,vhile ,vaidng until I could speak ,vith him, took up that identical 
portfolio, and f errctcd out th at h un d le of dra lVi n gs. :t After studying 
the s kc tch cs, parti cul::1. r 1 y· the one of the int prj son e d F ~gin, Die kens 
,vas "tempted,, to change the plot of his recently-begun Oliver Twist 
so that his hero 1 instead of remaining in the country, ,vou1d becon1c 
involved ,vith London thieves. Cruikshank '~consented'> to let the 
author '\vrite up to as n1any of the designs') as ,vou1d suit his purpose. 
In this ,vay- Sikes, J\Tnncy and Fagin ,vere created. Hl\11 y dra\vings 
.su ggcsted the n1,'" 1 h c insisted to l\'1 a c I{cn zic, '' ra thcr than his strong 
individuality su ggcst c d my d ra \Yi ngs.', 

"l\ 1 acK cnz i e a pp a ren ti y pub 1 ish ed. this con versa tio n j n an Am er i can 
pcriodical..212 Oddly., it ,vent unchallenged at this time. Dickens,. pre-
o ccu pi cd ,vi th his pref a cc refuting S eyn1our' s si 111 ilar -a.Ile ga ti on s re-
g0 rdi n g Tbe l1ick·wick Papers, ,vhich n1ay· have stin1ulatcd Cruikshank~s 
regarding Oli-ver 1'wirt., rctnained silent. Possibly he ,vas una\vr1rc of 
1\ilacKenzie)s piece; tnore probably., he ,viscly decide<l to refrain from 
publicly contradicting the artist. Unlike Seyn1our 1 Cruikshank ,vas 
still a.live, still his friend~ nnd still participating in his ~n1atcur tl1eatri-
cals. The l1ncontested mutter of Oli-ver Twistt in contrrtst to the 
Pickwick controversy, consequently died of inertia at this time~ Cruik-
shank did not press his clain1. lie ,vas suddenly· preoccupied ,vith 
an i1nportrrnt .success ,vhich ,vas unquestionabl)r his o,vn. 

Dickens ,vas among the earliest of the n1any purch~sers of Cruik-
shank's ''1 .. he Bottle~,, a set of eight 1arge engr,tvings ,vhich depicted 
the do,vnf all of a. respectable household .on account of alcohol. The 
series had a "Dickensian'~ success. It sold 100,000 copies in a fe,,r days; 
\ v a.s dran1a. tizcd in ci g ht theatres; inspired a sonn ct f ro1n J\1a tth c,v 
Arnold to "the artist, ,vhose hand, ,vith horror \ving)d''" had ,vrought 
a \York as po,vcrful as I-Iogarth's ''Gin Lane''; 2la -and pronlpted Bro,vne 

:n 1 0 liver Twixt} e d+ Tillotson, pp. 3 9 3 note 3 nd 3 9 5 note 4 says J\1 a~Kcn 7.i e 
djd not publish his account in uthe American Round ·.rnble 'l-" stated by Hotten and 
others af tcr hiin. '~ hif ac Kenzie did, how ever~ write an anicie on Cruikshank { ur 
the Lon don J ourn a I ( 20 November 18 4 7), praising the j Uustra tions. but 1na king no 
ref ere[1.ce to any such claims. See R. Shelton l\-1 acK.:=nzic; LI f e of C ba-r I er Di c kc n r 
( Phil~delphfo., 1870 ) 1 pp. 164-165 1 reprinted in Forster, pp. 11 2-1 r 3 note. 

21.? l\1:itthew Arnold 1 Hl"o George Cruiksh-ankt. in H.rarfJ, Ponns., Narrnth..'e I'oe;ns 
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to include a.n ~dvertisen1ent for it ln one of his illustrations for Do111bey 
aud Son (fac .. p. 636). Cruikshank's co1nprchcnsive approach to ju-
temperance ,vas prefigured jn "The Gin ShopH (Sketches by lloz~ 
fac. p .. 182); Boz~s conc1usion to this sketch rcn1aincd his lasting atti-
rude on the subject. Drinking ~1is -a vice jn England, but ,rretchedncss 
nnd dirt are a greater/' Dickens had ,vrittcn jn 18 35. If uTcn1perancc 
Societies ,vould suggest a.n antidote against hunger; filtht and f out air, 
or cou]d establish dispensaries for the gratuitous distribution of bottles 
of J""ethe-,vater, gin-palaces ,vou]d be nu1nbered among the things 
that ,vcrc" (Sketches h·y Bo~ p. 184). The author accordingly thought 
tl1e artist's nc"r production po,vcrfully dra,vn but philosophica11)7 erro .... 
neousr Had Cruikshank indicated that drinking rcall)r began ((.in sor-
ro,v, or poverty, or ignorance/, his design ~\vould then have been 
a double-handled s\vord/, Dickens v.-rrote Forstcrt '"but too ,:J"adical' 
for good o Id G corge, I suppose.,' 214 

The ,-..rcakcned ego of the artist <.:lutchc<l at this titnely stra\V of 
~u cccss. 0 vern ig ht the onecim e clin1 b er of lan1 p-p osts 2nd ,vallo,ver 
in gutters becan1e n fana.tical teetotaler~ adding the force of personal 
exan1 pie to his pencil and platf or1n preaching. His volte face should 
not have surpri~·ed his car1)T intimates. The young -artist had met the 
drunkard Gillray ,vho kept insisting, '"You arc not Cruikshank, but 
Addison; my name is not Gillray but Rubcns.n 21 ~ By the tirne Cruik~ 
shank reigned over the field of caricature, frotn ,vhich Gillray and 
then Ro,vlandson had ,vithdra,,'n, he had to confront the spectre of 
his ovln f athcr hurried by :a boastful tippler ~s bet to a prcm~ turc grave .. 
The artist had Jong been follo-,v-ing their ruinous path espccia11)7 during 
the past decade~ spent jn the shado,v of the veT)r figure ,vhom he had 
helped to raise. ,;,:The Bottlcu \VIts the first notable success since he had 
n1et Dickens in 183 5 that Crujkshank could csll his o,vn. 

Th c artist u tilizcd his fa n1 i Ii ari ty , vi th the au th or in his ear I y· tem-
p era n ce speeches .. H.i\ly friend Dickens (v{ho, I ~m sorry to saJr is not 
a te etotalcr) ,, had ask cd him to take ,vjne, related Cruikshank on one 
occasion, "but I told him I had taken to ,vater, for, in my opinion~ a 

and Son1u:u (Ne,v York,. l9:23 )~ p. 8. Sec ah:o Mclean, p. 34 and Dickens! Letter to 
Coutts, 5 FelJruary 1849~ I ... etters of CbJJrles Dickens to Angela Burdett-Coutts) ed. 
Edg~r Johnson (London, 195;e. )) p. 140. 

~• Nonesuch T~ettcrs1 II, 52, Forster, 2 September 1847. 
:n~ Quoted ln Buss) p+ 128, See also Jerrold~ p. 240 a.nd D.ra.per Hillt .A-lr .. Gillray 

the Caricaturist (London! 196 5), p. 1 ; :2. 
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n1an had better take a g1ass of prussic acid than fall into the other 
habit." The artist, ho,vever,, ,vas happy to relate, '"'Charles Dickens 
quite agreed ,vith me, that a man had better ,vipe himself out ::tt once) 
tlrn.n extinguish hin1self by degree~ hy the soul-degr8.ding -and hodJ7-

dcstroyin g en ctn y."' 2 • 6 If tcctotalisn1 infused Cru iks l 1 a nk ts life ~n d 
art ,vith l'cvived purposct it also functioned as 2 social su~ait-jackct, 
At one of Dickens~ parties a female guest ,vas about to sip so1nc ,vine 
\vhen the artist suddenly snatched her glass. He ,vas prevented fro1n 
d -a.shin g it to the floor b )1" the restraining hand of his infuriated host. 
11Ho,-v dare J•ou touch lvirs .. ,~1ard's glass?'' thundered the author ,vho 
felt it an inexcusable Jicense for the teetotaler to "object to an innocent 
glass of sherry/, 211 

Such incidents strained but did not end their fricn dshi p. In 1 8 48, 
ho,vcvcr, Dickens f cit con1pclled to record in the Exa111iner -="a f c,v 
,vords by ,vay of gentle protest'' about "The Drunkard is Chiidrcn," 
the artises 5equcl to "~fhe Bottle/' "Fc\Y n1cn have a better right to 
ere ct t hcmsclvcs into teachers of the people than l\1r George Cruik-
sha nkt ~) the author declared~ hut his teaching should begin not ,vith 
the effect but \V ith the 1n-a. n y cans cs of a.lco ho lis1n.. I-Io garth never 
attcn1ptcd a Drunkard's Progress,. he spcculatcdt because .:ithc causes 
of drunkenness among the poor ,vere so nun1erous and ,videspread, 
and Jurked so sorro\vfully deep and far dov{n in all human misery, 
neglect, and despair, that even bis pencil, could not bring them fairly 
and justly into the light'~ (CoUected Pieces., I, 157-158) Dickcnst 
lavishly praising th c pl a test carcfu 11 y lin1itcd his er i ti cisrn to Cruik-
shank, s philosophy. llcaders must have found the author's objections 
more convincing because they disputed the ideas of one kno,vn to 
be his friend.. · 

The artist, ahv-ays sensitive and increasingly self-righteous about his 
nc\v cn11set took such criticism personally. He ,vas hardly 1no1lificd 
by Chapman and Hall 1 s con1mission, offered after Dickens, i nsistcnce, 
for a ne,v frontispiece for their 18 50 edition of OU-ver Twist .. t•a Cruik-
shank a.ttributcd the inf rcqucncy of his e ncountcrs ,vi th the author 
as a sign of ""coolness." Dickens hustily expressed his "old unvarying 
feeling of affectionate friendship" for George., apologized for the in-
tcrp osition of the 'tho st of those sn1a l l circumsmnccs'' th at had pre-

a:J,!I Quoted in Jerrold, pp. 241-241~ 

:m Henricna Ward I M ernorie s of Nine t-y Years ( J ... on don, l 9 2 4), p. l 17 
ru Nonesuch I .. e tterst II1 2 o6t Ed w·a. rd Cha pinant 1 3 F cb n1:ary 1 B 5 o+ 
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vented thcjr 111ccting, and looked for\vard to seeing hin1 soon; he hoped 
'\vith one shake of the hand to dispel any }jngering rc1nainder"' of 
the artist's "distrust.ii ~rn Gradua11y· the busy author drifted to,vards 
y·ounger, less dcn1nnding friends, leaving Cruihshank to prove before 
strangers ''the adYantagcs of a union of genius ,vith ,v~tcr-drinking .. ri 220 

Dickens' earlier ,varning to the artist that his avid participadon in 
tcn1pernncc societies '\vill keep n1any of your friends a,vay frotn }7 0Uf 
side, lvhen they ,vould most desire to stand thercH proved prophetic .. 221 

In the 1 85o's Dickens and Cruikshank con1n1unjcatcd mainly· through 
periodicals, ,vhcrc they aired their djffcrcnccs on the tcn1perance 
question before the public. Dickens continued to attack Cruikshank's 
philosophy; Cruikshank continued to take these attacks as a personal 
slight. In August 185 1 Dickens ,vrote -a 5tinging -article for House-
bold 1-f7 ords entitled i~,,,holc HobTS') in ,vhich he assaulted all fanatics 
,vho insisted on uncon1promising positions on peace and vegetari2nis1n 
as ,veil as teetotalisn1 (Collected Pieces, Ii 379-38 5). Cruikshank did 
not re.ply inuncdiatcly to this in1pcrsonal thrccfo]d critique; but he 
,vas hurt ,vhcn H 011se bold H7 ords rejected -a ten1perance pa1nphlet 
,vrirten by him the follo,ving year .. 222 

ln 18 5 3 Cruikshank ,vas preoccupied ,vith traditional fairy tales 
,vhich Thackeray had long hoped he ,vould recall and revivify ,vith 
his pcncil..2!!'& 1""hc artist not only supplied illustrations but altered 
part of the texts ,vith a vic,v to 1naking them vehicles of ten1perance 
principles. In Cinderella, for cxa111pJe,, ,vhen the king announces his 
plans to celebrate the Prjnce,s ,vcdding ,vith ''fountains of ,vine 1 ,, he 
encoun tcrs strenuous opp osi ti on f ron1 Cin dcrell a J s godmother. ( ~1-·h e 
history of the use of strong drinks is marked on every page hy excess,'' 
she hcavy~11andcd]y contends, '1wbicb follows, as a matter of course 1 

fr 01u t be ·uery 11 atur e of their c 01n position., and is a 1, v a ys accorn pa ni e<l 
by ill-health, ,niscry, and crin1e .. ,, :?~-1 The king gives in to her argu-
ment, hut Dickens \Vas outraged that anyone should a1tcr ('for any 
purp.oscit these "beautiful little stories ,vhich arc so tenderly and 

~ii Nonesuch l...etters, II, ~oI, Cruikshank, 25 April 185 J. 

Fred crick lVe d anore, q noted in H o,,Tud Sim an, Fi'l..1e I-I undred Yeo. r; of 
Art and JJlrHJratio11 (Ne\v York, 1941) 1 p. 106. 

~L Nonesuch Letters1 11, 7 l., Cruiksh1nk, c5 February [ 1848]. 
Nonesuch Let ter.s, 1 J, 3 9'8, Crujkshank, 2. 3 June I 8 5 i. 
Thac:kera r~ Ess~y, i o. 
Cruik:Shank, ,iCinderella'' in Geurge Cruikshmk'J Fairy Library (London, 

185 3 )f pp. 2.6,-...1-7. 
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humanly useful to us in these tin1cs ,vhcn the ,vorld is too much ,vith 
us, early and latc.H 22 ri 

I-I is for n1a l protest, '~p rands on the Fairies~'., a p pcarcd in House bold 
117 ords. I-Ie 1"half playfully and half seriously'' grieved that the ~'"\i\'holc 
Hog,, ,vho intruded into "the fairy flo,vcr garden'' had been dri,Ten 
there by ''a man of genius., our o,vn beloved friend, IvlR. GEORGE 
CRUIICSHANI(,, (Collected Pieces) I, 464). Dickens urged Ivliss 
Co-q. t ts to xca d his dcvasta ting er i ti qu e in a 1 e tter to her , v hich con~ 
eluded \Vith an i1npassioncd plea for ''a little 111orc fancy nn1ong chil-
dren and a little less fact', in their utilitarian agc~22 (J lluskin ,vas far 
more clisrnrbcd by Cruikshank's dra,vings. As a child, l{nskin had 
loved copying the ardses illostrar1uns to Gri1nn/s Fairy Tales-"\vhich 
he later maintained ,verc Hthe finest things, next to Re1nbrandt's,, that 
''h~vc been done since etching \Vas invented.'' ~:n But he found the 
results of Cruikshank's present venture into fairyland ''ovcr-lab.oured, 
and confused in iine~u 2 ~s Ruskin~s criticism, ho,vc\rer, ,~las not pub-
lished until 1857. It ''{as from Djckcns" ar6cle that Cuthbert Ilcdc 
found the artist s1narting on an autun1n day in 185 3 •22 c. Cruikshank 
added no n1ore stories ta his f"'airy Library; he felt driven fron1 even 
this in1a ginaf)r sphere and attributed his exile to Dickens. 

Cruikshank nu ::;uoner had a forunl of his O\Vn than he retaliated 
,,,.i th his pc n as ""ell as his pen ci 1. '' A Letter f ron1 Ho p-o '-7v1 y-Th um b 
to Charles Dickens, E.~q.)J -appeared in the second snd final number of 
George CTuiksbank's ~Magazine in February 1854. Spca.ldng in the 
guise of his fa Lr}7 ch3 ra c ter t the artist a c cu sc d Dickens of h'1v j ng gon c 
~'a leetlr/' out of his ,vay "to find fau1t 1vith our mutnal friend George 
Cruikshank., for the ,vay in ,vhich he has edited~' the Fairy L.,ibrarJ' _t3v 
The artist p ointcd out that not only had fairy talcs been constantly 
altered in various countries and editions but that, far f ron1 being 
pleasing and edifying1 they ,verc lessons in dec.:cit and bloodshed. The 
artist had ,vanted to n1ake them fit '(household ,vords,J by jnculcating 
their readers ,vith '~A HORROR OF DRUNICENNESS, A DE-
TESTATION OF G·Al\1BLING, AND A LOVE OF ALL THAT 

ZJi, Nonesuch Letters, njl 4 793 V/ills, ']. 7 jllly l 853. 
Z)! D j ckcns 1 Letter to Co LI tts 1 1 8 Scptcn1 her J 8 5 3, Letters to Co11tt s, p. i. 3 5, 

Rusldn 1 
1cTJ1c Elements of Dnn,,ing,,' lVorks 1 XV, -iii. 

::i~ Ruskin1 Ibid., 2 2.3. 
J erroldj p. 301. 

:.'NJ Cruikshank, "A Lett<:::r fron1 Hop-0 1-j\1 y Thumb to Ch-a.rle.s J)icl:cns, Esq./i-
George Cruikshank's Maga7ine 1 1 (February 1854)., 1. 
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IS VIRTUOUS AND G·OOD.~n 231 Cruikshank's bitter conclusion) 
h O\V cv er, , vea.k en ed th c f orcc of his 2rgu n1 cnt. I-I e railed against Di ck~ 
ens' use of the tern1 "1, 7hole Hogsn to describe his ten1perance col-
leagues; the slight allusions 1nadc to their principles in the Fairy 
LibrarJ•~ he insisted, ,vere "the rwbole and sole cause of offense/~ A-1ore 
hu rnorou sly, the artist req u estc d that Di ck ens- restrain or send his 
ho gs to some other '"n1 a r ket'' and pi c tori ally .seized the opportunity to 
drive them back to Household Tf1 (Jrds [see Plate XI) .23 2. 

In su bsequ cnt yearst us Dickens 1 celebrity" gre \V, Cruikshank's de-
clined.. Sit,vell perceived the para11el bcnvccn the nrtist"s situntion 
-and th~ t of tl 1e prolific Franz J _.isz t. Cruikshank \Vas also partly ,-e in 
that position son1ctin1cs encountered hy artists in ,vhich the extent of 
th ej r a cti viti cs has b cco 111 c so great, and t I 1eir fame so universal, that 
it is taken for granredt and the support of the public is gradually ,vith-
dra,vn) as fro,n son1ething that is already so established that it fa n1ori-
bund.~' 283 Publishers ceased to employ him~ The common reader 
forgot him or thought hin1 dead. In the 1860 1s Dickens' novels and 
readings ,vcrc in greater demand than he could .supply. Cruikshank, 
in contrast1 had .so 1ittle ,vork that by r 867 lluskin felt it more in1pcra~ 
tive to contribute to schen1es for helping the artist than see his beloved 
Alps or lini~h his latest essay/ 3·1 The futility of Ruskin's efforts 1nay· 
not have tormented CruikshnnkJs vanity as 1nuch as the commission 
to 1na ke ·lva tcr-color co pies of all his original illustrations for Oliver 

~l Ibid., 4· 
Ibid,, Sr . 
Sinvell., N a-rrative Pictures,. p. 67r 
Ruskin, Diary Enny, for 11 April 1867, in ~[Time ~nd Tidet Works, X\ 711, 

414. Ruskin not only beaded the .sn1all circle of admirers ,vho started a subscription 
fund for the artjst, \\'hich~ as E1~erht 1 p. 207, obserYes, f ai1ed as 11hundreds" \.\Te.re 
rcc:civcd ¥'hen '\housands ·were expected'~ but tried to give him ·work as ,vell 
( JV or kst XV"lll, xlix). He had H o,vel 1 approach Cruikshank a bout ill usttating a 
vol umc of fairy stories ,vhjch Ruskin, :aided -by Burne-Jones c1.nd R 0-"iSetti, would 
collect and edit. The sche1ne failed \1i.'hen the ardst sent some sample p1ates to 
Ruskin i..vho Ieluctantly concluded that Cruiksh~nk "c~n do fairy tales no more.," 
see L-ctter to C. A. Howe11 [Sept.] 1866 in Works1 XXXVI, 516; and preceding 
letters on 24 Feb. 1 p. 501; 1.7 i\1ar., p. 503; .2. Apcjl~ pp. 504-505; 9 April! pp. 505-506; 
4 July [1-866], p. 510. See also Dfory Entry, 4 February l 861 in Ruskin, Tbe Diarjes 
of /obn Ru1ktn, r848-1873, ed. Joan Evans and John Ho,;,\·ard lVhit-chouse (Oxford, 
I 9 58), Il, 61 o, in w hl ch the critic notes he u ca Ucd on George Cruikshank and mad c. 
Jum happy. Jl Ste f acsin1i1 c-.s of Cruikshank's ,vinerco1 ors of his j) lustr~tions for 
Oliver Twist for Cosens .in Houghton Llbr:ary 11nd in Cn,ikrl:u1nk's 1Vater-Co.Jourr, 
ed. J osc ph Grego (London. 1903 ) 1 pp. i-109, 
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_-\.TITISTSt A1'1ATEUR PERFORoIANCE, 

GA TURD AV Evz=•mo, MAY :I.8th., 1.8 !So. 

The l'crfortnnnc-c wil1 -commence with the Dr.a.ma i,f 

THE RENT DAY. 
flt ilf f trfi', 

i~ro:"111tkf - .M .. w. ,,·1 u:m .. ~. 0!1~ C1'111J,h!3 - ~[r. n. J. l lAMmtTo:-,,;_ 
.~f:1nlr1 U~yi,i.-ood & ~h. 1-'. W, 'tOl 11l.Ui1. T(JlJ)' 111!,~'ll,:r.icu], J,.lt, 'l'. W • .'\::-:"!H:J. I. 

J: ·..:llf rfl~ - :P.h. F n AS a-:: J JOU., !--': ih,n J.e ::k - ::u,. J. \Y JI.SOX; 
Il}'!L .. ,}ri - :\Ir. J , I'.E~:!-i'JJ:::.L. m.::1n;r.1H:: - )fr. J, U. WJ ~{, I-=" a ui. 

:Mr. ['. R. S.T .A~T.,F:.Y • l',umi:-r 

• ..I - - - - - • - -- - 'I" - r r-T"I' r1, - • - ..I 

To conclu(lc with the Comedy of 

THE POOR CENTLEMAN. 
~~ar;utrrs'. 

J. i 1·:i ~. \\'cm 1.1 t1_:.::1 i"Jll - -:i.r r. n . J. I[ A~t i:n TO),"". l'orpic-r:i.~ ro!!-i - ::i.tr, l]. w 00 n-
.5 i r t"l1.nrka t:rnE•Lrn1l )h "r. \\". AXC:Er,r •. 

,..;ir H•.:-lt1.:ct Uc,,1tilfr - Mr, C. r1nrU~SH ..I.~ K \\".-rni:r - ].Jr.J. P, lV[S{H'II-.I.IJ. 
J! umpl1rr D~l.JIJins :'i.[r. JOHX WII.SO:,.". 

p ';~ rn I<:' t ] [ ;1 ~rl'.'I 1d,y - ,., C", C'. w. l'O (• E. f,; ~(' ph·11 Ir., ~lOWb~- - }oh. f, \\', '!"O I' HA Jit. 

0[!;-tp:nl , ~lr. l·'ILA~K BOLi .. 

l\1l,;_-r 
l'rL·d i:: rit'l,-: • Mr. J, 1'.F-:~ XI F, L 

).j r. \\', WI i.S-11::-,.;. 

L••-i::.-'li\"vr,hl,~1=c-l)r1 ).!i~~ COOPr.H. ).] iL~ J.i.L"TcLi:L :',L,r. T,Ll1 ~Jrs. T.A YJ.Et: HL 
I l ;11111) 11.::i.rrm•l~,:- 1'-: r:!i. Un H'r J Tl! ~, :rifo,J· - . ;\H1 TI L1, LI'. 

Th c. Pf rfur m ri n('"C' ,·ri 11 corr1 u IC' ti :;;c 3 t !-! c ,.. C' .'"'.! o' Cl 0i:..: k, 

l!-?'F' HF.:!twi:.:ic-n ll1c: Vil'CC-~ (l.iy p.:i.rticHlr,,r tli::o;,,h-(•j th::.: nnllnd 01 u J.,)rd 
t_:--1r1·,,.1,:1n •~ ,vii] k s1Jng1 by ;:'1-l r. Gr:1}. C 1a· t 1-: 1i ,\x .t-:, il1 Ch::i.rac-ter. 

Pl.A l'f. IX 
rrH F.A l'R r, PROGRAJ\-1 

18 1\lAY 1850 
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''A fl-of-a-Twist'' 3 37 
Twist., except the ""Fireside,, platet and a title-page embodying thirteen 
of thc1n for his friend a.nd patronJ F. "'\\7• Coscns. 2 ·~r5 

1~'hile Cruikshank harped upon the authorJs transgressions again.Cit 
h irnsclf and his cause) Dickens si ncercl y ref er red to th c :ar tj st as 11ny 
cstec1ncd friend/' an unintended ito11)7 in its context., a final refuta-
tion of Seymour's Pickwick clain1s (Collected Pieces, I, 109). Cruik-
5hank d,velle<l. on the reversal of their fortunes; Dickens preferred to 
reca 11 th c fruitful rcsul ts of their car Ii er asso ci a ti on. 1: 1 I ,van t y.ou to 
make as good a dra,ving as Cruikshank's 'Fagin in the Condcn1ncd 
Cell,' J' Dickens proposed to Luke Fildes, the illttstrator of Edwin 
Drood, shortly before his death}~io The -author's passing did not modify 
the sentin1ents of his first illustrator. "Isn,t this a frightful c2lan1ity? n 

Pailthorpe greeted Cruikshank the day after Dickcnst death.. 11,Vhnt! 
about Dickens? ,i the artist -asked in surprise. ''One of our greatest 
ene1nics gone,'' he exclaimed triun1phantly ,287 

Cruikshank had started to ,vrcnch the realities of his relationship 
\Vith Dickens 1ong before the author's death. He no,v began to distort 
trivial aspects of their association as \Vcll. The ten1perance advocate 
suddenly objected to l\1.aclisc'.s fan1ous portrait of hin1, not only as a 
poor likeness, but because of its no,v abhorrent accessories of taproon1J 
he-er barrel, pot and pipe. He also resented h8ving been represented 
,vhile 1naking an impromptu sketch~ ,vhich, he no,v 1naintained~ "I 
never did in the ,vhole course of n1y lif c.', 23 ~ An1ong other sketches, 
he co1npletcly repressed the n1c1nory of his noted one of Dickens ~t 
the Hook and EJ•C ,vhich he after\-vards nrilized. for a figure in one of 
his i 11 ustra tio n s for A i 11 s·wort b s _il1 ngazi 11 e _ 230 

The artist even cast aspersions on his belo,red ''f_.,ord Batcn1~11. '' 1-]c 
protested that the sole reason he had ackno,vleclged the author's con~ 
ttihution to the ballad for Reid's 187 1 Cruikshank catalogue ,vas be-
cause '~the nan1e of Charles Dickens ,vou1d be of great conunercial 
b etJ.e fit. n: He had ad n1i ttcd to Prt ilt h orpe th rec years b cf ore, ho \v ever, 

OJ iver Twist, ed. Tillotson, p. 3 94. 
Quoted in Kitton, Dicken~ mul His 1/lustrators! p. 1 r 4. 

:m Quotc,l in Spencer, Ti111es Lite,ttry Supple'IJtent ( 2 j\-f ay J 93 5 ), 288 and 
Haight 1 n.p.n. 

Q uotcd in I{itton, fJ i cker; s by P fli 1111d Pencil 1 I, 1 7 note. 
:--JI'.! ~'1\1a.yley1s \ 7isit to Ho,vardsont Ainruor:b A-1agazine, 1\1 (Julyt r843 ), fr-i.c. 

1 i; NB. sin1il-Jrity of subject's U<J.me to fan1ilr in Olh..rer \\Thich 1night ha~:e sug:gcste(l 
to Cruikshank his s ken: h of Dickens at that timer 
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"'I so hated the fcllo,v th-at I lu1d -a great n1ind to re-,vrite it .. "' ~Ho Cruik-
shank executed his intention, to the ·dctrin1ent of the 187 r edition of 
the ha11ad. I-fc revised verse XXi canceled Dickcnsi concluding verse, 
and added three others for a feeble ending in ,vhich even the Proud 
Porter '~lives ha ppil J.. c v er· a f tcr. t 7 H c else, v l 1 ere a n1 bi gn ous] y a sscr tc d 
th~t ,..fhackcray had (~insisted'' upon ,,~ricing the preface to his ad3pta-
tion.~41 

~fhis n1inor rc1vr iting · perhaps resurrected Cruikshank., s grand er 
clain1s regarding his role in ])ickcns' ,vorks. Bo%'s piece for the maiden 
issue of Bentley's A1isce/lauy, he juforn1ed i\1cClcllan five n1onths 
after the authorts death, ,vas the artist's u,vn design '\vhicl1 ~1r. Djck-
ens ,\rrotc up to.H The ·"great part'' of the Second Scrjes of the Sketches 
by Roz ,vas sin1ilarly ,vritten fro1n Cruikshank's ~'hints and sugges-
tions.u N 2 The artist inevitably claitned a greater part in Dickens, 
,vorks.2•rn \\'hen the fa1uily of ScJ7n1our c]ai1ncd for h1n1 a dispropor-
tionate share in the invention of Tbe Pick-wick Papers, Dickens at 
least ,vas alive to set this pretension at rest. ""Cruikshank,'' Forster 
acidly noted, "is to be congraruh1ted on the prudence of his rigid 
$Hence" respecting his in1portancc to th_c author's ,vorks "as long-as 
l\1r .. Dickens liyed.', 244 

Cruikshank then revived hjs clairns on Oliver Twist in earncst 1 

,vith ""a particularjt)r of detail/~ obscivcd Forster, ~'that n1ight have 
raised the reputation of Sir Ben jan1in Backbite hjmsclf.'' !?-!~ Hotten 
quoted l\1acl(cnzie's 1847 account of the artist's assertions in his 1870 
life of Dickens, 2-ui ,vhilc 1\1acKcnzie elaborated upon it in his; 2-17 both 

:.:-io Quoted in Spcnccr1 Thnes Literary S1tpple111ent ( 2 May 1935 ), 288 and in 
Haig ht, n. p.n. 

ui Q uotc<l in Pil gcim, It 5 3 6 note J • 
Lette:r to McCielJ~ni I 2 November 1870, quoted in ,vnkin.s] Dickensian, XVI 

(AprH J 910 ) 1 81, 
~-LS: K.ittont Di c k.r11s mid His lltu stra to rst Plate \ 1II, f ac. p. 1 z fa csj n1il cs some 

studies for Sketc/Jes by Bo:z in the center of ,vhich Cruiksh~nk ·wrote, jn ink con-
spicuously darker than the other not~tions on th~ page: ''Son1c of these snggestions 
to Chas:. D kkens~ and v.--hlch he ,vTotc to j n the :second part of 'Ske tchcs Ly Boz., ~, 
Ki tton, Di ck en r by I' en and Pen ci I, I 1 1 7 notes th-at hene a th one of his portraits of 
the author, the artist had ,vritten '<Chal"les Dick~nst .Author of Sketches by Hoi 1 

The Pickwick Paper.s, &c., &c"" ·which ,vould seEm to dispose of these claims~ forl 
uccordjn g to K.i tton, Cru ikslw n k a1so d rlimcd a hand in. Tbe Pi ck·wic k Papers. 

:i:i I Quoted in Vl aught '<D jckens And His 11 lt1stratorsi ti p. 2 j. 
~ 1[j Forstert p~ 112.. 
~ie [John Can1den Hotten], Charles Dickens (Ne"T York,. 1870 ), p. 2 7. 
w ~1acI{enzie~ pp. J64-165 • 
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accounts ,vcre repudiated by Forster.248 The artist also repeated his 
case to .i\1cClcUan 1 concluding he ,vas responsible i,f or the fact of 
Oli·ver TrLVist being very· different from anyH of Dickens' other 
novels.2-18 In the follo,,ring year., ,vhile I\1acl(cnzie supported Cruik-
shank's clai1ns to both the Sketches by Boz and Oliver Twist in the 
American prcss/ 50 the artist expanded his argun1ent and his audience 
in a letter to Tbe 1 .. hnes. It is possible that Cruikshank had ,vantcd 
the hero of Oliver Tr-t..Dist to be a ""pretty'"' little hoy named "Frank 
Foundling or Frank Steadman,n ~.r;i had Hdescribed'' ind "perf orn1ed'., 
the character of l{agin before Dickens -and Ains,vorth visiting at his 
house,2ti2 and had insisted that either the Christian Sikes or the Je\v 
receiver shoul cl be in the condemned cell. 2r-~~ But cvjdcnce c_ontradicts 
the artist's assertion that he ~~never sa\v any 111anuscript ~.l! ~1r. Dickens 
u ndl the \vork ,yas nearly finished .. ,, 2:i4 According to Ajns,vor th1 

\Vhose o,v11 novcis ,vcrc subjected to Cruikshank's si1nilar clain1s1 Dick-
ens used to be so iiritated by the ~rtist3's suggestions that he resolved 
to send hi n1 only pri n tcd pro of s for j 11 u stra tio n. 2 '''tt'~ 

Cruikshank perpetuated the controvcrs)T in his 1 87 2 published 
,:cstaten1cnt of facts4" He· 111aintaincd that \vhile the novel ,vns in 
preparation he ahvays exp]aincd in private society that its "original 
ideas and cbarncterr'' had con1c fro1n hin1. !Jc no,v pressed his clairns 
publicly only to def end i\1acl{enzic., ,vhom Forster charged \Vith 

;:: l!I Forst er~ pp. 1 1 2- I 1 J, 4 7 5-4 7 6. 
Quoted in \Vilkjns .. Dickensian, XV"I, 81. 

,r.() Oliver TwistiJ ed. Til1ot.son, p. 394 and note: 41 cites j\1acKcnzie 1s :irtide in the . 
Phifaddphia Press ( 19 December , 871) ,vhich includes Cruikshank's lcrt~r to l\1c-
Clcll an, 1 i 1\" o,Tcn1ber 1 8 70 and ,v h ich notes, from t\\To letters j n the Arcnts Col-
lccd on of the Ne\v York Puhlic L1brary .. that Cruikshank ttnd r..1~cK~nzie ·were 
a ga tn in touch at this tin1e .. 

:'.!!l Cruikshank, 0 Thc Origin of ~oli,Ter T,vjs:t11 1' The Ti1r1es, No. 17,:260 (30 
December 1871 ), 9. Sec also "Charles Djckens and I~lis ,~.1 orks 1 ' (Anon. rev, )t 
Fr ~s cr's A! a g az.i11 e (April, 1840), 3 99-400, cited in fo otn otc 2. 1 o abo\'et ,v hie i l L oh-rers 
Cruikshank's later argument that he \V~ntcd 3 diff~.rent k.ind of hero, 

0 n a .sh cet of pend I sketches by Cruiks h~ n k d pp~ d j n v o] u1nc III of a copy of 
Oliver Twist ( 1838) in the: ,vhlener Co1lection, -appears the folJo\ving note in ink 1 

in Cruikshank's hand: ' 1Skctchcs for 'OliYer T"•jst' - sugg-cstions to Mr. C. Dickens 
- the '\Yritcr - Gc:-orgc Cruiksh~nk- " These arc the dn1,vjngs on "rhich the artist 
hnsed his clain1 that ho \vas the originator of the novel. 

y..:i See Oliver T11.i:ist. cd. Til1 otson, p. xxjj ,v hid t notes the ex-i sten cc of sc veral 
studies of Sikes in the condemned ceJ li j n d ic a ting at least one cha. n go of plfl n on 
Dickens' pan. Sec reproduction of one such sketch in Strand .A1agnzine., XIVi 190. 

ro1 See footnote~ 55...--64 3bo\'e. 
J e.rrol di pp. i 48- l 49. 
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perpetrating a '~f alsebood." ,\lh} 7 had not Dickens or denied 
his ccwouderful story·1' ,vhich they n1ust have heard ,vhcn it first ap-
peared in 1847? They "did not denyn it bec2use they Hcould 11ot/J 
Cruikshank dcclurcd.2 :m Once again, Dickens' letter about the ''Fire-
sideu plate ~'spared,, Forster ('the necessity of characterizing, by the 
onl)7 ,vord \vhich ,vould have been applicable to it, a tale of such in-
crcdib1c and monstrous absurdity ns that one of the 1nastcrpieces of 
its authoes genius had been n1ercly an illustration of etchings by i\1r. 
Cruikshank! '' =.!~7 

In later y·ears Cruikshank also discrcdi ted the st Of)' he had told 
A1ay·hc\v as to ho\V he hit upon the figure of the condcn1ncd Fa gin. 
When interrogated by Austin Dobsont ,vho met the artist at L.ocker's 
house in 1 877, Cruikshank declared l\-1aJrhe\v's story absurd! that he 
had never been perplexed about the illustration. He attributed the 
legend to the fact that, being uncertain ,vhethcr the knuckles sl1onld 
be raised or depressed, he had mere]y made studies of his O\Vn hand in 
a 1nirror~ \Vhile speaking to Dobson he jllustrated his account b)7 

putting his hand to his mouth~ looking so n1uch like the character of 
,vhom he \Vas speaking that aftcr\vards Locker playfully addressed 
hjtn as 1\1r. Fagin. Dobson perceived that the artist \Vishcd to i1npress 
upon him that the famous_ dra,ving \Yas the result "not of a happy 
accident, but his o,vn persistent and 111inute habit of rcalizatio1L~, 258 

1 f the artist had once sccn1cd ~\1 live Cadcature hi1nsclf," he no,v, 
,vith his literar) 7 pickpocketing, began to rescn1blc a sorry burlesque 
of his reno,vncd vi]lnin. Despite the mounrjng evidence against hin1, 
Cruikshank"t in ,vhose art Chesterton discerned ~.(a kind of rran1ped 
energy \vhich is ~lmost the definition of the crirninal 111ind/' ,vas 
excused as being in his dotagei his actions disn1issed as foibles. None 
,vished to n1aim further the t\vistcd ego of the forn1crly t.(Illustrious 

. George." He persisted in n1aking his claims and charges but encoun-
tered no opposition. He had ,varncd he ,vould publish 2n explanation 
of the rea~on ,vhy he '~did not illustrate the ,vholc of l\11 r .. Dickens" 
\Vritings and the explanation v~rill not at all rcdqund to his credit.·n 260 

1\'hcn the pro111iscd explanation failed to appear 1 there \Vere no public 

Cruikshank, The Artist and tbe Aut]Jor (London, 1872 ), p. 4. 
2-li? Forster 1 pp~ l J 3 ~nd 475. 

Quoted from letter to Jerrold, :z. April I 878 in Jerrold, pp. 15 3-J 54. 
z;.i Chesterton, l 1 ~. 
~I] Quoted jn ,vi 1 kins, D i.cken siant x,rr 8 1 
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snickers4 The artist had ( 'J\.1ade Fun of Nobodyt' previously [ sec 
Plate XII]; 261 no .one presently made fun of Cruikshank, trying so 
desperately to remain a Somebo d)". 

Near the end of his life., after delivering a temperance address in 
l\1anchester on 10 April 18741 Cruikshank plainly revealed the extent 
to v1hich he had distorted his entire rcla6onship to Dickens. Respond-
ing to a vote of thanks accorded hin1 by the A1ayor, ,vho had referred 
to his ,vork for Roz, Cruikshank inrin1ated that the only book he had 
illustrated ,vas the Skftcbes. "1You forgo·t Oliver Twist,', prompted 
His Worship. No, said Cruikshank. "That cmne out of my· o,vn 
brain. I ,vanted Dickens to ,vrite n1c a -,vork but he did .not do it in 
the ,vay I ,v1shed.', Indeed., continued the artist~ ''Dickens behaved jn 
an extraordinary ,va y to tne., and J be] i eve it had a li tt 1 c cff ect on his 
mind4n 26 ~ Thar·Dickcns "did not dot' Oliver Twist in the ,vay Cruik-
shank "'"',vis hcd ,, probably reflects the true extent of Cruik shank's 
participation in the novel. His reply to the 1\1layor sadly indicates that 
the artist not merely t\vistcd but reversed intolerable reality in his 
final days. His fanatical adherence to teetotalism, ,vhile providing the 
frail veneer ,vhich barely concc2lcd his mental derangement, had cost 
hi1n not only his friendship ,vith Dickens but his artistic reputation. 

Yet Cruikshank"'s pr-c-rcmpcrancc ,,~ork earned him the praise of 
'''histlcr and Sickcrt as ((the greatest English artist of the nineteenth 
century." 2aa "\Vhen the artist at Stanfield's suggestion ~61 began paint~ 
ing Hin oils the virtue of ,vater,"' :2e~ Ruskin ,vas not alone jn deploring 
the ~"utterly· gh-a:stly and ]an1cntahle mannern in ,vhich he had mis-

~, Pl1blishcd in Cruiksh1lnk! Scraps and Sketcbes (London .. I 818 ), Part Ill, n+p.n. 
The arrht took the genus Nobody, upon w·hose m~1nb~r.s he Lesrov.,ed variations of 
his o,1itn name: 'LBand y Shanks-,~' 1 'Shortshan l:sj'' "Longshan k 5, l etc., perhaps from 
-nn old tra~ition (see Shakespear~ Tbc Te1npestf Ht it 11. l 35-136 \,,here Trincolo 
refers to 'it he picture of N ohod rn n d s~c play in New C a1r1 bri d g~ Sha kespenr e -ed. 
Anhur Quiller-Couch and J~ D. \\'ilson (London, 1911 ), p. ! r4 and Varionou 
SlJakespNtre. cd+ I·Iorace Ho,vl\rd Furness (N e,v Yorkt 1966)t p. 170'! n. 1 2-5), 

Mr! Quoted jn Kittonj Dickens a11d Hfr lllus-tratorrr p. i3. 
tl33 Q uotcd in Sin\rcllt TT io'! p. 2 4 7. 
ftl,I; McLean, p. 34, 
KS Quoted in Robert w4 Buss, u1\1y Connexion \1lith The Pickwick Papers,,U 

Ws.ln::r Dexter and J. \V. T. Ley, Tbe Origin of Pickwick (Londnn, 1936 )t p. 151 
f ron1 su Lscr] ption be] ow portrait of Cruikshank pub] ished in T be Hornet ( 6 De-
ce mLor I B71 ) . The ar tis es most f ~mou s proscktyz.i ag o] l uThe Triu 1n ph of Ba cc h usi' 
caused at least one Victorfon vie,vcr to take the pledge ( see J crroldt p. 2.98) hut in 
our century lies u nv ie,ved in the hascn1cnt of the National Gal I ery in London ( sec 
Si~vell! N~rrath 1e I'i&turest p. 34)~ 
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directed his proper talent~', 1~Ho,v much 1norc~"~ sighed S,vjnburnc, 
"might_ and should have been! n 267 1'1ost agreed ,vith Bahdelaire that 
Crnikshank ,vas "plus crayonneur qu'artistc, enfin de ne pas toujours 
dessiner d'une manicrc a.sse·z consciencieusc.~, 2~8 But none disputed 
Vi'illiam Rossetti's contention that ha second Cruikshank is hy no n1an-
ner of means to be ordered · of Da1ne N~ture cat sight.' " "\1/. S. 
Gilbert did 11ot have to include the ru--tist jn-his HAnglicised Utopia,, 
,vhere Dickens Yvas firmly ensconced; 210 for, as Sit\vell asserted, he 
,vas Hand ahvay·s must be itnmortaF' as an original genius ,vho 11eed 
not claim ,vhat belonged to anothcr.n 1 · 

Ruskin~ 11Thc Ccstns of Aglai:i/ 11 lVo~kx, XIX~ 77. 
~ 7 S1vinburne, p. 1 5 and see similar sentinlcnt l n R usld n, Letter XI II, i l h-farc h 

16 67 in "Time and Tidct lV or k $, XVllt 3 7 6. 
Charles Baudelaire, Baudelaire C1'itiqtw· d'.l:1rt1 ed. Bernard Gheerbr3nt (P~rjst 

I 956)., P· 2.10. 

im ''-'illiam Rosscuj, Fine Art Cbiefl.y Conten1porary (London! 1867 ), p. 278. 
r.;, \V. S. Gilbert! uAngJicised Utopia;" in Tbe Rab Bailadr (Londont 1964) 1 pp. 

4"97-498. 
Sinvell, Narrative I'itN1re1., p. 7; and see Forstert p. 476. 


